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A Fine Sermon.End of Dr. Vass' New Berne Pastorate. Lost.DISCIPLES' C0XVEXTI0X.

From Report of the Virginia Convention
Ai previously announced, the pastor,

In the city, between the Old DominionRev. I. L. Chestnutt, delivered a ser orine lusoipies, neia in Kichmond, Ya,,
Hov. 12, 13, 14. waB .na tDe Market wharf, on Fridy,

November 11th, a handanm ni.i n.,Y.
mon Sunday night on "The Leading
Features of the Doctrine of the Church One of the most pleasing events of the ton with monoeram - S" .v,

liberal reward will h r.of Christ," a denomination generally SlttaffviilK turning same to its owner.

5 BUSINESS LOCALS.

at J. T. Ives' ProvisionGALL for Meats of all kinds.
'Chicago dressed floef in cold storage.

. Terms csab, positively and without
vatiation. nov28

V INCE MEAT. EN G LIS 3 PLUM
. iTx Pudding, Chocolate, Tapioca,
'.r. Evaporated Apples, Dried Apples, Im-- ;

; proved Jelly, Gelatine, Preserved Gin- -
--'Her, Raisins, Ciirrn, Currants, Nuts,

Candy, Small II rur. Breakfast Strips,
. Family Corned 'dtinh, Imported
' Sardines. L & P. ti.u-- . Tomato Cat-- .

sup, 'Capers, curry Powder, White

uuwu ma vwifin. iucio wu irKe baptist Association, whioh held its
present, and their nndi- - nual session in Riohmond during the

Tided attention was given the speaker. time ' our convention. Dr. James

Tn, MA,3 U SOITHOATE,
n'' Steamer New berno.

Adolph Cohn,
It has been our pleasure to hear Mr. tuZ. kIk .?onvemion on

Chestnutt a great deal for the last ten and w introduced by Judge Good,
months, the time he has been in New His remarks were tender and touching.

The World's Methodist Confer-cac- e,

or perhaps we should Bay

''The Ecumenical Council of the
Methodist, is to be held in Wash-
ington City, beginning the third
Wednesday of October, 1891.
There are to be 300 deligates re-

presenting American churches and
200 representing fo:eign Metho-

dist".

De. Kemp P. Battle, rresident
of the Universitj, is visiting differ-

ent sections of the State soliciting
subscriptions for the endowment
of a "Chair of History'' in the
University, lie calls first on the
Alamni, but, in so good ;i work, nil
citizens should take part, We
understand that 135.000 is wanted.

Manager for Waller 1. M,se3 & Co .
Richmond. Ya.. il.edioKr t !,..Berne, and, able as has been any of his Ha 8alL "We stand together in the de--

. ,, ,If e i i i Music Hcuse in the S.ih. will in
Beans, Rolled Cuts i':uaed Wheat,

The services at the Presbyterian
Church were the closing ones of an
exceptionally long and harmonious
pastorate, the longest in the history of
that church. Dr. Vasa being the only
pastor the church has had sinoe the
close of the war. He preached his first
here on the first Sabbath in July, 1866,
twenty-fou- r years and five months ago,

and he leaves the church much stronger
than when he became pastor. The
roll of members at that time numbered
only 40, and 11 of thoae did not reside
here, so that the membership in town
was only twenty-nin- and only four of
those were males, Messrs. Alex. Miller,
sr., Alex. Latham, Chas. Slover and
G8o. Allen; the two first mentioned
(gentlemen are now dead and the last
one moved away, so Mr. Slover is

the only male member left of those who
belonged to it when- - Dr. Vass came
bare. Siuce thht the average number
of new members has been about
ten each year; the total number during
the time u as 283; 126 have been lost by

town for a week. Any ouo desiring topurchase a Piano or Ortun will finH

past effort, the sermon Sunday night Ul a"a?ia a n f8'ied oloser thea unity among people
stands pre eminent. The text was from who thu8were get for the defenge of the
Col. 1:18, and ably was it taken up and gospel.

dcurcni. Vermioelli,& Hominy, Samp,
Barley, Spices, Dri- - him at the IIoul AiVrt. ,ui mtIT ilea, Freeh

spondenn will receive rrjmot atten.Roasted Coffee, Fiao Tea, Cocoa, unraveled. So plain and concise was Colonel Cary responded to Dr. Nelson
tion. c2Mwin a well timed address, after which the

large audience joined in singing:
"Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love--

the argument produced that to us it
seemed impossible to discover a single
point for disagreement. Hia assertions
were all based directly on the Bible,' On Friday Colonel Carey bore our

Smoked Baef Tonpu?s, Cenned Goods.
All fresh.

,V nov23-- 5 C E Slover.

AIIan.ls.irnH Aa? mment of Stimped
CiHs, Djylies,

ow., and Einbi"!tjry rvi Knitting
Silks, SiXfoy .Yirti, Cream White

: Z phjr, just receiv & -- i Mits E. F. Dil- -

LISQHAMS, cornar i t ;r.jud und Middle
streets, n?l lw
: A TIERCE OF DELICIOUS SMOKED

and fully sustained. There was nothing fraternal greetings to the Baptist AssO'

DRUBand that of this amount 827.000 vindictive or offensive to any one, but ciation, and his reoephon is thus de-i- t

bribed by the Richmond Dispatch:was a clear, bold, determined and
uncompromising fight for what he be- - colonel cary received.

has been subscribed.

lievedto be the teaching of the Holy I - . weiaon reporiea tnat
I Att thA lanr&QlinMtlVi, rf frlta nana.. tia.LOCAL NEWS. .'Book. I aociatinn h had Uof niolit a10 cents perat

deaths and removals, leaving the present Superior Court. " V . "r""t5 ' i?e nanus oi me
Pig Tonderloins

' pound. Try them
no?19-- tf

pRYour Va!I:y F
X Fulton Market 0

membership 157, the largest to which O. Oa GrreenNEW ADVERTISEMENTS
J. W. KxoTTNew junk store Superior Court convened in this city the house Colonel J.;hn B. Carv. whothe church has over attained, twice as

K R. Jones.
,r.it Yf, Pork m i

.r.i!' i l!;.-f- . We
of loi. o Family

j trial before buy-t- o

convinced that

Cotton'. New Berno market -- Sales
Monday morning at ten o'clock, Judge came to bear the greetings of the Diu. i

Spier Whitaker presiding. The follow- - plestous.
The association roso to their feet siing cases were taken up. n, . , ,

' alo keep a ull Ua '

Groceries. Give u i MIDDLE STREET,or lOSbaI. 8 at 8 to 8 1 2.

large as it had in its palmiest days be-

fore the war and four times as large as

it waa when Dr. Vass came.
Financially tho church makes the fol

'Jt' log t no whore, and Mr. O. E. Foy, who was elected two State vs. John Mayo, larceny, nol platform and Introduced to the Asso- -

weeks ago, wa installed as Elder in pros. ciation. lie made an earnest and elo- -
wt (ire selliriir. tine gro'.'ei ien cheaper
tUvj the chapet U voectfullv.

CHUR :iIILL & PARKER,
i'roa.l Street.

State vs. Martha Gurganua, laroeny, quent speech, in which be urged thattho Presbi terian church Sunday morn- - Hev Berne 11 C.
lowing excellent showing: Since the
first of January of the present year it
has rained f 157 for gvncral benevolent

guilty, sentenced to four months in the lUD Tr .. p centuriesiat--. was that in the t.uuiiuuuwcaitu uicounty jtil. Israel." and expressed bis crHtiHiiitinnCraven County Gun Club will meet purposes besides meeting in full the State vs. L J. Takr, selling liquor that the belligerency of other days be

-- A oaujn;; U.;l aud a

ttl P'rty that bor-plea-

r. nun them aud
JaMi:S lii'.DMOND.

I OANED-- 1

J Wiuitn
rowd win
ubiijo

P'iNtor's salary and churoh expensestbis evening at eiht o'clock. A full
attendance is desired, as business of without license, not guilty. tween bis people and these badceasod,

and his earnest hope was that the daythe church has given over 811,000 to State vb. John Mitchell, I. andimportance is to be transacted, besides might come when they should be oneHt i.erul benevolent work since Dr. VaesBU03. t.a02S haveiTiURZEUJLLi; plead guilty in reality as he honed thev now werethe regular annual election of officers.J arrived took charge and the total collections for JUST RECEIVED.State vs. Jts. tieneiey ana r. uincn, one in heart and "one in Chrietvocl4tf BaULISOTON LUXTES. fho Hancock Street Methodist all iur oses during the same period and b., plead guilty; judgment sua- - Rev. Dr. J, S.Felix being called ona.
STEAM LAUNDRY now Church, in response to the rt quest of.LLM CITY was SCO 000. r,A nf Mt y me prosiaent. maae an eloquent res

1 T nrtnafl in tchlfh ho raninrAO.tad hn1U ready for woik on colUrs, cuffs tho Ladies' Missionary Society, are Dr. a3suaveiy intellectual man, CI . . - T . T r . J 1. r .wviKiuvatvii
and shirts. Work mav bi i r f at the omit) vs. uaa. uDuo.er, u. auu u., uu fraternal recards of his brother, and nStacy Adamsand is one of the foremost ministers of 0. setore of Jarnoa M. lio:.v?rd. osl2if.

observing a week of prayer and l.

There will be meeting every
prayed God's richest blessings on himpro.

the Southern Presbyterian Churoh, and aad his people.State vs. Simon Johnson, retailing)3ERIS & DUO. r.r.i ticeiving night this week at 7:80 o'clock.I
XL At the dose of the remarks of Dr.their fall Block liootn and Shoes, liquor without license; plead Ruilty;has received marked honors during his

ruiaiatry . Orange Presbytery, to wbioh
Shoes.

Jas. Means' BLu;es.
judgment suspended on payment of

Felix a brother struck up "Rlest be the
tie that binds," and a large number of
the delegates crowded forward and

Owing to the calm weather which
prevented their sailing as fast as load cost.the New Berne church belonged, has

sent him four times as a commissionered the fleet of oyster boats that furnieh State vs. Berry Meredith and Alek

Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
; Thi y buy bt headq'iirh r r.;ri ive
you Low Prices.

'PRE TAYLOR ALJUSFAflE S40K
L for ladies. N;-- arrf rnarvet.iu--

Soo ssniplo. N. Ahc-n- ,

Jl8 tf Opposite Joui'.iJAi, OHi r.

The Diamond Shirt, ail
gave Colonel Cary the hand of Christian
fellowship.

The scene was a touching one, and
to the Southern Gtneral Assembly. He Herring, burning fence; pletd guilty ;Meters. Moore & Brady with oysters

ot bunched up and nearly all arrived waa a delt:;ate from tho New Berne
sizes.judgment suspended ou payment of

oost.Brunch Alliance to the World's Evanhere yesterday. There were about
nelical Alliance, which met in Newthirty of them, having ten thousand I a. 11

r COc
State vs. W. U. Phillips, nol pros.

State va. Wm. Slado aDd Job Manly,iork m Ootobor, 1873: a representativebushels of oysters aboard. This house Hi' 1. L

seemed to produce a profound impres-
sion.

It is gratifying to know that the
treat bodies of tho Baptists and Disci-
ples are coming into closer sympathy
with each other. May the Lord hasten
the day when they shall be one people
in tho Lord. Missionary Weekly.

d AWi.

ror tho next SO d.ij
good 7oo. unlautiin .1

sizM 14 to 1GJ.

Full dresrt Piquo nr.
Shirts for 51,2"), wcr.h

of the North Carolina Presbyterians
AWAY with uumauly

Vance will ba reelected a;

ttnee men v ill htlp to do it.
nol pros.id now putting up more oysters than all

other packing housea in North Carolina
i iHitico Bosomat the Presb terian Council in Phila State vs R. Hammond, nol pros, with

in September and October,combined, and though they aro work- - delphia leave.
18S0: a commiHsioner from the Southern State vs. Chas. and Carolino Mo;ely,IN discuing tho Thanksgiving

oaeation tho tuikiy urei'ets to
ing hundreds of hands they need Bt ill
more to enable them to oarry on their SHIPPIXG NEW.

nol pros.Presbyterian General Assembly to the
ecumenical Presbyterian Council invast business.

Stein, Block & Co.'s

Tailor Made Clothing.
A full line of SamplFs

'remain on the ftnc.e. State vs. Tony Cotton, nol pros

State vs. Happy Ed, alias Edward
ARKIVBD,

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. DBelfust, Ireland, in June, 1884; one of lino,
the representatives from the United

The steamer Nettie W., built for the
river freight trade by Mr. T. G. Dixon,
jr., and owned jointly by himself and

' ' ABOUT 2.000 miners nt Brazil,
-- . Ind., struck lor higher wages and

Jones. Three cases. T.vs nol pros, one
not guilty.

with cargo general merchandise,
a. Steamer L. A. Cobb from GriftonStates Evangelical Alliance to the

World's Evangelical Alliance, that from Sogers, Peet & Co.State vs. D. N. Kilburn, embezzling Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Captainttro now out of emplov meut.
s'rK 1 convened in Copenhagen, Denmark, iu county funds. Two cases, nol pros. Beveridge, from Philadelphia with A fit guaranteed.

Messrs. C. T. Watson and W. R. Guion,
was launched a few weeks ago and has
just been finished up. She makes a
nice appearance in the water with her

Sectember, 1SS4; a delegate from the The case of petition for a writ of cargo coal for E. B. Ellis.' - Since the passage of the anti- -'

- lotterv law tho revenues of the
A new lot of Fiat Too "unviRs CovUnited States to the Pan Presbyterian habeas corpus, granted by Judge Arm- - Schooner E K. Wilson, Capt. E.ijah ered Trunks, Vaiisej bnd Strnrwi.

light green cabin trimmed with vermilrf. Saw Orleans have fallen
r .

Carpet ;. Oil ( loth and Rush.
field and returnable before him at the Lupton.
late Jones Superior court, and by oon- - Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Benj.

Council which met in London in 1888

embracing every branch of the Presby
terian church throughout the world

lion and hull painted with Venetian"Z off one third.
sent of council for both parties, was! Hill.red. Sh9 will make her trial trip to

and was one of tho four eminent minis-- ."vtTnE grand jury, at, New Orleaup, oc25 d wtftransferred here to be heard by Judge Schooner Robert MsAlhtor, ('apt. Jos.
Whitaker, was heard and determined. I Morris.tors hj pointed by it from the Southern

morrow and the inspectors are expected
out here Thursday, to the will in all
probability bfgin running regularly

;liave found true bills for murder BUY YOURPreBOj terian church to tho Western The object of the petition was for the I Schooner Neptuno, Capt E J. Evans.
f N8frainst seventeei), implicated in Executive Commission which is for thenext Friday. mother to get possession of her child PIANOS AND 0EGANScontinent of America. from the reputed father, Doo Cooper. IJudge Whitakor is holding court for FROM ASeldom, if ever, is the pang of parting Judgment was rendered in favor ofhis first time in New Berne and he has Cooper with privilege granted thebetween pastor and people so keenly North Garolina House.impressed us as the right kind of a man mother to visit the child. L. J. Moore,felt on both sides as in this instance

to sit on the bench. It is often that Esq., appeared for Cooper.

Schooner J. & H. Scull.
IN PORT.

Schooner Cornelia, Capt. Job. LI s .

Schooner Nina, Capt. Jamc3 T. Salter.
CLEARED.

Steamer Vef per. of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo exports.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, with
cargo general merchandise.

NOTES.

Nearly a quarter of a century of the High Grade Instruments

the killing of Citcif Police David
Ot Hennesf-y- , oti the 15tb of Oc-tobe- r.

INDIANS &ro giving trouble in

."the Dakotas, nud other places in

the Northwest.. Tho appearances
ore not eo wailiko as they were a

" yfew days ago, but it is not yet cer--

judges do scarcely more than adjourn
beet years of Dr. Vast' life have been List of Letters At Most Keasonaut.e P tutus.court and charge the jury the first day

but if Judge Whitaker drives ahead on
spent in charge of this church. He has
seen many accept Christ under his

Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, November 23d,
1890.the docket as he did Monday and every iWe Can Sava You Money.

Chas. Cox. Miaa Nancv Cobv. Mrs.
teaching. lie has mingled with all,
and shared with old and young the joys
and their sorrows, has been over ready

other judge would do tho same, there
would be a great saving in expense to Annie Davis, Mrs. Mary Eliza Edwards, Steamer Newberne. of the O. D. Ene, fJVioq T frocVill Xr fin

Andrew H. Edwards, Miss Laura Har- - will arrive this morning and sail at Vttl3iiAA 06 bO,tttia.. that bloodrluii can be

. Avoided. the counties and time with those who Middle St..ing. J. W. Haring, New Berne Inde opp. Baptist Church,at tho call of trouble, has stood by the
aro called from their business to court pendent, Mies Laura Red fort, Samuel oc20dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.line,bedside of tho sick and the dying,

both by day and by night, minMr. J. U. Smith was made foreman of Stendand, oare of Geo. A. Howes, D. L.

12 m.
Steamer Eaglet, of thoE. C. D.

will sail tomorrow afttrnoon
o'clock.

at 4tho grand jury, the charge to which Stewart. John a. Wood, James Wil-
liams, Miss Mary F. William?, Missistering tho consolation of religion at There Is Probably Mora Soapwas a good one.

times of affliction and bereavement as Brought to the town of New Borne thanFranoes Wade, Lewis Washington, Geo.
Ward.Peisonal. Ex-Prle- Boyle,

The Goldsboro Headlight says: "Ex
any other town iu tho State. Why istenderly as a woman, has seen old

members of his flock pass away from Persona calling for above letters, willMr. J. C. Whitty loft yesterday morn thisf because the arn riptor.

ft SOME interest attached to the
r; -- forthcoming message of President

Harrison, but, with no disposition
to be irreverential or disrespectful,

V we look forward to it very much as
to' the will of a dying man who has

v: no legacy to bequeath.

t j" DEXiAMATER, defeated candidate

say advertised,and give date of list. Priest J. J. Boyle has been heard fromiog for a Northern business trip.
earth aud their places taken by others mined to keep clean, aud have every-

thing about them puro and sweet.The regulations now require that one again. Not from a monaeterv in ScotMr. Louis Angell left for Wilming cent shall be collected on the delivery land ns generally supposed, but from awho have grown up from infancy and
ton, Dal., to take the position of second And right here is tho reason I keep

Tansill & Co.'s Cigars: they are the
of each letter advertised. Catholio tribunal in Rome. Italy,married under his ministry. Here he

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M. whither he has been summoned to dis- -mate on the new passenger steamer
himself married. Here the angel of

Neuse of the E. C. D. line. prove the charges made against him by good 6moker8 and bata piea8ed wilh
uo vavuvuv vici 5j va sun v ? von nwj so i (uQQfjdeath removed from him hia aged

mother and several of his little chil
Oklahoma Bank Failure.

Guthbm. Oklahoma, Nov. 21. TheMrs. M. D.Nelson left to visit relafot Governor of Penn., objects to
with bis usual brazeness bad the And don't you foruot the f25 (10(1 ,iuvea in Pans and to take a European Commercial Bank of this oitr. which is audacity to write to Bishop Haydn in1 - being considered a political corpse, be givon awnv on chuprph. Vim mm,dren. Many aro the ties that bind him

pleasure tour. win money. Wm. L PALMER.- and to . show that he ia alive and to this place, many are the tender mem1 the largest bank in the Territory, made I this state, to send bim a letter of recom-a- n

assignment late last night for the mendalion in order to prove his goodMiss Johnes Whitford left for Milton
35AG Hi ICY FORories that cluster round it, and equallyho nroDoses to enter the benefit of creditors, to the sheriff as cnaraoter wnue in Nerth Uaronnato be a bridesmaid at the marriage of

assitrnee. The nroDrietors have all left I This information we received fromstrong are the ties of love that bind the
: Senatorial, race and make things Miaa Maggie Wilson, daughter of Dr. town. The failure involves all that Justice Barbee, of Raleigh, a prominentcongregation to him. It is with sorrow

John Wilson.lively for Don Cameron. many of the depositors have. A large member of the Catholio Churoh therethat Dr. Vass leaves. It is with heart
crowd have stood about the building allMr. Chas. Cowardin, editor of the

felt grief .the congregation sees him day. Orders on the receiver ate taoked I died.Richmond Dispatch came in last night.'"
. '.This is the way the Philadelphia
Times" loots at it: 'Jast now the Largest Stock ofupon the doors of the bank in great I At his late residence on Queen street,leave. But a broad field of work has

opened for him, duty calls and he itfor a visit to hia old college churn, Mr. nnmimri. Tha railnrA wan Rannn 1 Dv I Nam Kama N II ftaturriair umn ni
the failure of the Newton (Kansas) I Nov. 22, at 8i o'olock, John Randolph! GI?flf!F.PTT?.S mi hrAClem Manly.

ready.Soath needs her ablest, wisest and
" ripest , men in the councils of the National Bank a few weeks ago. Lia-- 1 Eso . aged 63 vears. 2 months and 4 I "tJ,vHon. F. M, Simmons, of Winston, is

It is gratifying to know that his new bilities and assets cannot De ascertained, days. 11 is funeral will take place this Rnlri nf u-i.- T,in the city attending Superior courtnation, and we heartily congrato A run was made on other banks this morninff at 11 o'olock. from Ebsneier WU1U AiUAtUClUsurroundings will be euoh pleasant
ones, a large and influential churohMiss Norah Richardson ia visiting morning, but upon showing ample Presbyterian Church. Relatives and Prices.Mrs. Addie Gaakill... late the Empire State, on the

- retnm of General Gordon to the funds depositors were satisfied and the friends are invited to attendin one of the moat delightful Southern
cities, affording a grand opportunity for

panio stopped. AflrflUfMT frtr Ucfr--AMrs. J. D. Taylor and children are
" Uaim .limit CIapa f rOv"uJ .u.aiuiuvisiting friends in the city. usefulness, and the church is to be con I ItS II WUIIR JIVie i TJ J T) mS

-Billion and yBrlen vrmcisca.
New Toek. Nov. 21. Six members ofCol. Peter Mallei, a large cotton gratulated in securing a pastor so amply

qualified to fill the position as ia Dr.buyer of New York, is in the city.'1: The discredited majority has no

bnsineBS to do anything at this a local branch of tha Irish land league
Vass.: Mr, Geo. N. Ives returned to More have united in issuing an address The lilUUEST market prices Old Virginia Cheroots, x&&

Old Canvas, Old imposti 'jelectionVsession except pass oritioising tha methods and motives of paid for Cotton Rag
If J AID.!.. At. 211 Ihead last night. Two Thousand Men Trying to Reach

n iai a u v n .
, yye .; necessary appropiation oiua Yaup of fiqs, I leiieri' mnuows man. i.uan..

nod go home.- - The Democrats wu of Ireland. It goes so far as to charge I 0Mt).Produced from the laxative and nutrl- - New Tore, Nov. 21. The run on the
lious fuioa of California fins, combined Citizens Swings Bank continues. Two they fear to have anbe justified in defeating even those

Old Stoves, Old Copper, Brass, lTn7orfl niiWrtAtWrln
Irish land league Lead and Pewter, Dry Bones, in small UIipO yQ, ,

l?1. TT1 Urlt'V?ith the 7 medical - virtues of Dlanta I tnousana aepositori wno want to araw here to wbioh have to account for I or large quantities.
if that is necessary- - to the defeat known- - to be . moat beneflolal to the money are In line and they are pushing money nmisN oyJ'?"1?" RemeniDer the plaoei ea8t ,ide MMket
4T thA infamious Force. billr-B- os human system, aots gently on ths kid- - and pulling to get to the paying tellers

nevs. liver and bowels. eMeo.uallv I windows. The. polioe are busily en WHOLESALE GBOOEB,ton Giobe. ".'.'''-- : ..
the raising fit money to prepare for the Dook New Borne N

Impending famine in Ireland for fear
that It would interfere with.-.th-

elr new BV J, W. KIlOl l ,
oleansing the system, diepelliig colds gaged in preventing a stampede. AH

MIDDLE STltiMTV-:tei-and headaches, and curing - habitual I me aemanue or tno aepositors nave
constipation. : ; :;n loeen met so far.Children Cry vfbr PitcheisJJapriau iiuiwrnn ....... ii ...'..'V! I.,,. " " i NfiWgBEENE. N


